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Abstract. Urea formaldehyde (UF) and melamine formaldehyde (MF) thermosetting resins were

substituted with up to 6% nanoclay (organic modified CloisiteW30B and unmodified NanofilW 116; Southern

Clay Ltd, Austin, TX) and assessed for mixing and curing compatibility using X-ray diffraction, differential

scanning calorimetry, wood lap-shear tests, and particleboard strength tests. CloisiteW 30B exfoliated fully

in both resin types, whereas NanofilW 116 showed increased spacing between platelets (intercalation) but not

exfoliation. Nanoclays improved bonding strength of MF more than UF resin, and 2% nanoclay with

a coupling agent in MF significantly enhanced particleboard bonding strength. Also, thickness swelling

of particleboard in water decreased with up to 6% nanoclay. To decrease costs, MF resin could potentially

be substituted by up to 6% nanoclay with no detrimental effect on properties.

Keywords: Particleboard, nanoclay, bond strength, MOR, MOE, thermosetting resin, adhesion.

INTRODUCTION

Economic contraction affecting the construction
industry and changing consumer preferences
have decreased the demand and prices paid for
particleboard (PB) during the past 5 yr (Clark
2011) accompanied by increased production
costs during the same period (RISI 2011). As a
result, PB manufacturers have struggled to
remain profitable and several plants have closed

in recent years (Pepke 2010). Resins account
for 20-25% of production costs. A 1% decrease
in resin costs could generate savings of up to
$5 million US per year for a medium-sized panel
board plant (Wang et al 2008). This has prompted
interest in nanofillers, especially nanoclays, to
supplement resin and enhance wood composite
board properties (Wang et al 2008; Ashori and
Nourbakhsh 2009).

Inorganic montmorillonite (MMT) nanoclays
are naturally occurring Al–Mg–Si minerals
whose particles are comprised of stacks of very
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fine platelets of nanometer-scale thickness.
These platelets have a very high aspect ratio
of between 10:1 and 1000:1 and provide very
effective reinforcement of brittle polymer matri-
ces (Ashori and Nourbakhsh 2009). They are
therefore commonly used in the plastics industry
as nucleating, reinforcing, and flame-retardant
agents. Nanoclays have been shown to be
excellent fillers and reinforcement for wood–
plastic composite polymers and wood resins,
significantly enhancing strength and toughness
(Fu and Naguib 2006; Hetzer and De Kee 2008)
and other properties such as material thermal
stability (Labidi et al 2010). The majority of
published research pertains to thermoplastic poly-
mers (mainly high-density polyethylene [HDPE]).
Adding small amounts (less than 10% w/w)
MMT to wood-flour-filled extruded thermoplastic
composites improves their strength, toughness,
elastic modulus, flame and heat resistance, and
water resistance (Zerda and Lesser 2001; Deka
and Maji 2010).

Nanoclay platelets can also be separated and
dispersed into a liquid matrix, such as thermo-
setting wood-bonding resins, which changes the
curing and physical properties of the resin (Lin
et al 2005; Lei et al 2008). Platelet separation is
affected by resin chemistry and viscosity, the
mixing method and time, clay type, and whether
it has been pretreated with organic long-chain
modifiers or polymer-philic coupling agents,
which promote separation of platelet stacks and
chemical affiliation with the surrounding poly-
mer. There are three modes of platelet separa-
tion and dispersion into the host polymer
(Alexandre and Dubois 2000; Pavlidou and
Papaspyrides 2008):

1) Exfoliated, ie the platelets are completely
separated and evenly dispersed into the resin
matrix at random angles,

2) Intercalated, whereby the distance is increased
between the platelets by the intrusion of poly-
mer but they remain grouped together in par-
allel stacks, and

3) Phase-separated, ie the nanoclay particles
disperse into the polymer but each particle

remains as closely stacked platelets, ie resin
cannot penetrate between the platelets.

For the nanoclay to interact with the resin and
improve its fracture toughness and other prop-
erties, it must exfoliate or at the very least
intercalate into the resin (Alexandre and Dubois
2000). The very fine particles and platelets of
clay may also change resin viscosity, tack, and
how it interacts with the wood surface whose
natural roughness and tiny capillaries allow
liquid resin to retreat away from the bonding
interface, which can decrease bond strength
between adjacent wood elements. There are
very few studies on nanoclay–wood thermoset-
ting resin mixes. Lei et al (2008) used X-ray
diffraction (XRD) analysis showing MMT Naþ

was exfoliated in the acid curing environment
of urea formaldehyde (UF) resin. The Naþ ions
counteracted the negative charge on the plate-
lets, facilitating separation.

There are more studies that demonstrate how
mixing nanoclays with wood resins prior to
binding wood elements can improve bonding
strength and strength and water resistance of
the composites. Lin et al (2005) compared
wood bonding strength of UF resin +1 or 1.5%
nanosilica (not technically a nanoclay) with a
UF–flour control mixture and found a 25%
increase with the resin-nanosilica mix. Signifi-
cant increases in the strength properties of ply-
wood, PB, and medium-density fiberboard
(MDF) bonded with UF resin doped with 1%
nanosilica were reported. Similarly, bond
strength of PB bonded with UF resin was
increased by 25% with the addition of up to
10% Naþ MMT (Lei et al 2008). Their study
also found significant increase in the resistance
of UF binder in plywood to 25 min of boiling if
2% nanoclay Naþ was added to the resin prior
to gluing and curing. Adding 6% nanoclay
(Cloisite Naþ) to UF resin increased modulus
of rupture (MOR) by 20% and modulus of elas-
ticity (MOE) by 35% for MDF (Ashori and
Nourbakhsh 2009). A 12% increase in wood
bonding strength of liquid PF and UF resins
containing up to 2% replacement with nanoclay
was reported by Becker et al (2003).
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Pores and capillaries in wood elements of a com-
posite also allow it to absorb water, resulting
in unacceptable thickness swelling (TS) unless
waxes and moisture-resistant resins are used.
Ashori and Nourbakhsh (2009) reported that
adding 8% nanoclay could decrease the 24-h TS
of MDF containing no wax by 18%; it was
thought that the nanoclay particles blocked inter-
stitial spaces within the composite such as around
and inside wood fibers; however, no visual evi-
dence for this was available.

Several of the claims of previous studies
regarding the ability of nanoclays to improve
strength properties and moisture resistance in
wood composites are remarkable. The objective
of this study is to confirm if similar improve-
ments are possible for PB. Adding nanoclay
fillers to a costly wood resin such as melamine
formaldehyde (MF) could not only decrease
resin costs but may also alter its toughness and
hence its bonding strength in PB. The main
objectives were to 1) test and select the most
appropriate method of dispersing MMT nano-
clays into UF and MF wood resins; 2) assess
how the clay affects the curing process of the
resins; and 3) test the effects of resin–clay mixes
on bonding wood, by lap-shear strength tests,
and on the strength and moisture resistance
properties of PB.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Resins

UF resin is the most common adhesive used in
PB manufacture because of its low cost, water
solubility, fast curing, and good strength perfor-
mance (Park and Kim 2008). Formaldehyde
emissions and board moisture resistance proper-
ties can be enhanced through the use of MF,
which is more expensive, reacts more com-
pletely with formaldehyde, and results in a more
densely crosslinked polymer network when
cured. These two resins (Casco C04SS UF
[62% solids, 8.1-8.4 pH] and Casco HM707 MF
[57% solids, 9.1-9.5 pH]) were obtained from
Momentive Ltd (previously Hexion Ltd) in

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. Resins were used
as received with no catalyst added.

Nanoclays

Two platelet-based MMT clays, CloisiteW 30B
and NanofilW 116 (Southern Clay Ltd, Austin,
TX) were used at 0, 2, 4, and 6% w/w resin.
Ninety percent of CloisiteW 30B particles were
<13 mm, and 50% were <6 mm. Median particle
size for NanofilW 116 is 12 mm. Each clay parti-
cle is comprised of thousands of individual
platelets stacked together, which need to be sep-
arated and dispersed into the resin matrix prior
to applying the clay–resin mix to wood element
blending. Long-chain organic modifiers, such as
alkyl ammonium, are commonly used to increase
the distance between nanoclay platelets, there-
fore facilitating the exfoliation of clay into lique-
fied organic polymers (Labidi et al 2010).
The CloisiteW 30B product comes modified with
methyl tallow bis-2-hydroxyethyl quaternary
ammonium and is hereafter denoted as 30B.
NanofilW 116, denoted as 116, is a natural hydro-
philic clay and was used in its pristine state with-
out organic modifiers.

A coupling agent, 3-aminopropyltriethoxy silane
(Alf Aescer, Ward Hill, MA), was used at either
0 or 10% of nanoclay weight and its presence is
denoted by CA. Coupling agents are necessary to
bond chemically incompatible surfaces such as
wood powder and HDPE and also help with
incorporating MMT nanoclays into this compos-
ite matrix (Zhao et al 2006). Nanoclays will also
not disperse in certain resin systems such as
epoxy without the aid of a primary amine
“intercalant” (Ton-That et al 2004). A silane cou-
pling agent facilitates the exfoliation of silicate
nanoclay into polyurethane (Kim et al 2003), and
coupling agents used in conjunction with organic
modifiers can further assist in exfoliation of clay
platelets (Han et al 2008).

Twelve different resin–clay mixes (not including
pure resin samples) were prepared by first stirring
the resin at 1000 rpm with a high-speed mechan-
ical stirrer (Lightning Labmaster Model TS-2010;
Cole-Parmer, Vernon Hills, IL) and then slowly
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adding the nanoclay powder for a 1- to 2-min
period with continued stirring for 30 min to max-
imize dispersion of the clay in the resin. For
nanoclay–resin mixtures in which a coupling
agent was used, this was first added to the resin
and mixed as previously described for 5 min to
allow for hydrolysis of the coupling agent into the
resin. At 5 min, nanoclay powder was then added
as before and the mixture stirred for another
30 min. Samples of each mixture were then
immediately prepared for the following tests:

X-Ray Diffraction

For XRD, two 10- to 20-g samples of each
nanoclay–resin mixture were poured into aluminum
foil-lined petri dishes, which were then placed in
a drying oven at 103�C to cure for 24 h. After-
ward, they were removed and cooled to room
temperature. Each cured sample was ground to
powder which was poured into a sample holder
and mounted in a D8 Focus X-ray diffractometer
(Bruker ASX, Karlsruhe, Germany). The sam-
ples were scanned from 3-15� using a step size
of 0.04� (0.8 s/step); X-ray radiation was gener-
ated with a 35-kV, 40-mA radiation source and
Cobalt standard.

Differential Scanning Calorimetry

Enthalpy of curing of resin–clay mixes was
detected using a TA Q1000 differential scanning
calorimeter (DSC; TA Instruments, New Castle,
DE) calibrated using an indium standard.
Heating rate was set at 10�C/min, and gas purge
was set at 50 mL/min flow rate. Samples of each
resin–nanoclay mixture were prepared by taring
a high volume pan on an analytical balance,
pipetting 10 � 5-mg samples into the pan, and
recording the sample mass. The O-ring and lid
were then placed to cover the pan and the
assembly crimped shut using the sample encap-
sulating press provided with the DSC pan kit. A
second reference pan containing no resin was
also crimped closed, and both pans were then
placed in the DSC. Prior to performing a DSC
scan, the cell temperature was equilibrated at

20�C and the samples and reference pans were
then heated from 20 to 200�C.

Lap-shear Bond Strength

Wood substrates for lap-shear bond testing
were made by cutting 0.7-mm-thick sheets of
sliced aspen (Populus tremuloides) veneer into
strips 120 mm long � 20 mm wide using a
pneumatic clipper. The long axis of the spec-
imens was parallel to the fiber direction of the
veneer, and veneer moisture content was 8%.
Only sheets of veneer with straight grain and
no defects were used. The automated bond
evaluation system (ABES) was used to mea-
sure the lap-shear strength of different resin
mixtures. The ABES test apparatus was set up
with an overlap length (bonding zone) of 5 mm
corresponding to a bond area of 5 � 20 mm.
The resin or resin–clay mixes were applied to
the bonding zone of each veneer specimen
using a small paint brush until between 9 and
10 mg of resin had been spread on the bond
area. The “open” time from the moment the
resin was applied to each strand until it was
placed in the ABES apparatus and tested to
failure was approximately 1 min. Platen tem-
perature was set at 140�C for UF resin and
160�C for MF resin based on the results of the
DSC experiments; clamping pressure was
1 MPa. Initial tests of several hot pressing times
(30, 40, 60, 120, and 480 s) on both resins
showed 60 s to be sufficient to ensure full cure,
and this was used for all the resin–clay mix
tests. Eight replicate specimens of veneer
assemblies were tested for each resin, resin–
clay, or resin–clay–coupling agent treatment.

Particleboard Manufacture

PBs were manufactured only from those nano-
clay treatments that resulted in increased average
lap-shear strength (ie MF resin containing 116,
116 þ coupling agent, or 30B þ coupling agent).
Surface and core PB furnish was supplied by the
NewPro Particleboard Plant (Smithers, British
Columbia, Canada) and consisted of spruce
(Picea glauca) and yellow pine (Pinus ponderosa).
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Core particles of this furnish were mainly
between 0.5 and 2 mm thick, whereas surface
furnish mainly consisted of particles <0.5 mm
thick (Sackey et al 2008). Three-layer PB
boards, 635 mm long � 635 mm wide and
16 mm thick, were fabricated according to the
parameters listed in Table 1. Mass of each com-
ponent was calculated based on the oven-dried
furnish mass. After blending the resin mix
(Table 2) with furnish, a three-layer mat with
core furnish in the middle was hot-pressed at
180�C for 10 min. The board was then removed
from the press and allowed to cool to room tem-
perature. PB physical and strength properties
were tested according to ASTM (2006) and are
listed in Table 2.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

X-Ray Diffraction Analysis

XRD is used to evaluate the degree of clay
platelet dispersion in polymer matrixes (Sinha
Ray and Okamoto 2003). The result of an XRD
test is a plot of X-ray intensity as a function of
diffraction angle (y). Example XRD plots for
exfoliated 30B in UF and poorly dispersed 116
in MF resin are shown in Figs 1a and b, respec-
tively. The angle at which these peaks occur is
related to the spacing between the clay platelets
according to Bragg’s Law (Eq 1) (Bragg and
Bragg 1913).

nl ¼ 2dsin y ð1Þ
where n is the integer number for wavelength (in
this case 1), l ¼ wavelength of the X-ray, d ¼
platelet interlayer spacing in Å, and y ¼ X-ray
maximum diffraction angle. Marked decrease in
X-ray diffraction peak intensity and a peak shift
to a lower y denote separation and disordering of
the crystalline, stacked structure of the platelets
(Faruk and Matuana 2008).

Calculated d-spacings for each resin–clay mix
are listed in Table 3. Average diffraction angles
for pure clay at 2y were 6.2� for 30B and 8.2�
for 116. Platelet d-spacing of unmixed clay was
an estimated 16.7 Å for 30B and 12.6 Å for 116;
greater d-layer spacing of the 30B was caused
by the presence of the organic modifier, which
was expected to further facilitate separation dur-
ing mixing with resin. After mixing 30B with
UF and MF resin, there were no longer any

Table 2. Melamine-formaldehyde-bonded particleboard experimental factors and response variables.

Factors Levels

Clay type CloisiteW 30B,

NanofilW 116

Clay dose 0%, 2%, 4%, 6%

Coupling agent 0%, 10%

Responses variables Number of samples

per board

Number of samples

per treatment

Internal bond 14 42

Screw withdrawal resistance 8 24

Thickness swell 2 6

Bending properties

(modulus of rupture/modulus of elasticity)

2 6

Table 1. Manufacturing parameters for particleboards.

Resin type Melamine formaldehyde

Resin solids content 57 wt%

Board type Three layers

Board length 635 mm

Board width 635 mm

Board thickness 15.9 mm

Board resin content 10 wt% odw for both face and

core layers

Board wax content 1.5 wt% odw

Face furnish MC 7% odw

Core furnish MC 7% odw

Board MC 2% odw

Shipping density of board 720 kg/m3

Ratio of face furnish 46% of total furnish mass

Blending time 10 min

Pressing time 10 min

Replicates Three

odw, oven-dry weight.
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detectable X-ray diffraction peaks, suggesting a
complete disordering of the crystal structure of
the clay that normally scatters X-rays, ie effec-
tive exfoliation of the clay platelets into both
resins by the mixing technique used. This can
be seen in Fig 1a with the complete loss of X-ray
intensity peak for 30B þ UF resin mixes.

For 116, there was a small but discernible
shift downward in diffraction peak angle at 2y
between the pure 116 (8.15�) and this clay type
mixed with UF (about 5.8�) or MF (about 6.2�)
indicating a small degree of derangement (inter-
calation) of the crystal structure. The calculated
d-spacing of 116 in the UF resin increased from

Figure 1. Example X-ray diffraction plots for (a) urea formaldehyde (UF) þ Cloisite 30B; and (b) melamine formalde-

hyde (MF) þ Nanofill116.
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12.6Å to approximately 17.5Å and to approxi-
mately 16.5Å for MF resin. The slightly higher
d-spacing in MF resin could have resulted from
monomers of UF resin being smaller than those of
MF resin and therefore being likely to more easily
enter interstitial spaces within the clay particles.
Clay loading or the use of coupling agent had no
significant effect on diffraction angle or d-spacing
for 116 resin mixes. An example of incomplete
dispersion of 116 in MF resin is evident in Fig 1b
with the presence of an X-ray intensity peak indi-
cating some crystalline nanoclay existing in the
resin mix. The higher the clay loading in the resin
(6%), the greater the intensity peak.

The 30B may have dispersed more easily in
resin because of its organic modifier, which
was strongly hydrophilic and likely to interact
with both the water in the resin liquid and the
resin monomers facilitating platelet separation
and exfoliation in both resin types (Giannelis
et al 1999). Although it would appear that a cou-
pling agent is not needed in this case, it may
speed up the exfoliation process by decreasing
the time needed for the resin to penetrate into the
clay layers, because the coupling agent has one
end compatible with the organic polymer and the
other end designed to bond with the inorganic
filler (Han et al 2008). If this had a beneficial
effect on exfoliation of 30B, it was unable to be
determined from our XRD results, because XRD

is unable to provide a full picture of platelet dis-
persion in a polymer without the aid of transmis-
sion electron microscopy or scanning electron
microscopy imagery (Faruk and Matuana 2008).

Differential Scanning Calorimetry

Curing of thermosetting resins such as UF and
MF is an irreversible exothermic reaction that
shows up as an exothermic peak in the DSC
curve and has been shown to be affected by the
presence of nanoclay (Lei et al 2008). In this
study, all liquid resins and resin–clay mixes were
heated from B-stage monomers and fully cured.
Resin solidification or vitrification was observed
in all resin samples containing nanoclay, and
even at the highest clay level of 6%, it did not
appear to greatly affect the resin cure kinetics.

The means of three tests per treatment for Tonset,
DH, and Tpeak are given in Table 4. A selection
of representative single DSC curves (ie those
closest to the mean values) for UF resin with
different percentages of Cloisite 30B is shown
in Fig 2. Adding 30B (with or without a
coupling agent) caused a slight delay in peak
temperature and produced a higher curing tem-
perature; however, these changes were not sig-
nificantly different from the behavior of pure
UF. In contrast, 116 increased both Tonset and
Tpeak of UF resin, with a delay in Tpeak,

Table 3. Values for 2y and estimated d-spacing between clay platelets for clay–resin–coupling agent mixes.a

Resin type Clay content Coupling. agent

2y (�) d-space (Å)

30B 116 30B 116

— 0 0 6.226 8.155 16.663 12.579

UF 2 0 — 5.844 — 17.546

UF 4 0 — 5.799 — 17.682

UF 6 0 — 5.833 — 17.579

UF 2 10 — 5.869 — 17.489

UF 4 10 — 5.886 — 17.421

UF 6 10 — 5.702 — 17.983

MF 2 0 — 6.076 — 16.877

MF 4 0 — 6.101 — 16.809

MF 6 0 — 6.276 — 16.342

MF 2 10 — 6.152 — 16.668

MF 4 10 — 6.243 — 16.425

MF 6 10 — 6.188 — 16.342
a No intensity peaks occurred for the CloisiteW 30B; this is indicated by a dash.

UF, urea formaldehyde; MF, melamine formaldehyde.
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Table 4. Mean values for Tonset, DH, and Tpeak from three differential scanning calorimetry runs per treatment.

Resin treatment Onset temperature Tonset (
�C) DH (J/g)

Peak temperature
Tpeak (

�C)

UF 105.28 43.82 139.49

UF þ 2%3OB 104.91 42.75 142.43

UF þ 4%3OB 104.84 41.11 142.58

UF þ 6%3OB 104.21 42.17 144.32

UF þ 2%3OB coupling agent 105.73 41.06 142.49

UF þ 4%3OB coupling agent 106.03 38.99 144.43

UF þ 6%3OB coupling agent 106.33 38.57 144.13

UF þ 2%116 114.06 36.29 150.40

UF þ 4%116 116.07 34.68 148.27

UF þ 6%116 115.13 33.83 147.70

UF þ 2%116 coupling agent 112.68 28.72 150.73

UF þ 4%116 coupling agent 115.18 28.12 154.99

UF þ 6%116 coupling agent 119.44 19.28 154.43

MF 124.15 42.46 146.91

MF þ 2%3OB 119.19 38.47 121.10

MF þ 4%3OB 121.10 37.22 145.22

MF þ 6%3OB 118.31 40.07 147.20

MF þ 2%3OB coupling agent 119.52 34.86 148.74

MF þ 4%3OB coupling agent 118.95 39.91 148.44

MF þ 6%3OB coupling agent 119.38 33.18 147.75

MF þ 2%116 130.53 36.57 154.35

MF þ 4%116 134.27 35.75 157.51

MF þ 6%116 137.92 32.39 159.61

MF þ 2%116 coupling agent 130.05 37.55 153.62

MF þ 4%116 coupling agent 137.17 30.90 159.23

MF þ 6%116 coupling agent 134.82 26.43 158.07

UF, urea formaldehyde; MF, melamine formaldehyde.

Figure 2. Typical heat flow curves of urea formaldehyde (UF) resin þ ClosisteW 30B nanoclay at different clay contents.
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suggesting this clay type had a greater effect on
curing. As clay loading increased, the area under
the curing peak and DH decreased significantly
(Table 4). This effect was further exacerbated
when a coupling agent was added. These find-
ings suggest that 116 may adversely affect cur-
ing and potentially decrease adhesive strength of
the resin, which will be examined further using
lap-shear and internal bond (IB) strength tests.

For pure MF resin, mean Tonset was about 125
�C

and Tpeak approximately 147�C (Table 4). In
contrast to UF resin, adding 30B at different
loadings did not change the DH or the onset and
peak temperatures. Coupling agent had a delete-
rious effect on curing of the clay–MF mixes.
The DH of MF resin containing 30B and a cou-
pling agent was decreased compared with pure
MF or MF þ clay, meaning that less heat was
generated by this mix. As with UF resin, adding
116 also decreased the DH of MF resin and
delayed its peak curing temperature. Increasing
clay concentration decreased DH and increased
Tpeak, and the effect was further exacerbated by
the addition of a coupling agent.

XRD showed how easily the hydrophilic organic
modified 30B interacted with and exfoliated into
liquid resin during mixing. This even dispersal
of platelets appears to have had no significant
effect on curing of the resin. In contrast, XRD
analysis suggested that unmodified 116 did not
exfoliate into the resin and therefore may have
remained as large discrete particles throughout
the resin matrix. Exactly how this affected resin
curing is unclear without further diagnostic
tests. Furthermore, the addition of coupling
agent to the mix, which was intended to
improve the compatibility of the nanoclay with
the surrounding resin, appears to have adversely
affected curing. It is possible that 10% cou-
pling agent w/w nanoclay was too much (par-
ticularly with the higher dosages of nanoclay)
and interfered with the optimum resin curing
environment. Amino groups on the molecules
of melamine are able to accept more formalde-
hyde molecules (up to six) than urea molecules,
and therefore, MF reacts more completely with

the formaldehyde in the formulation to produce
a more densely crosslinked polymer (Pizzi
1994; Kim and Kim 2006). Amino groups pre-
sent in the added 3-aminopropyltriethoxy silane
coupling agent also react with formaldehyde
during curing (ie behaving as a formaldehyde
scavenger), thereby competing for needed form-
aldehyde molecules and lowering the optimum
formaldehyde to melamine mole ratio in the
system. Decreasing the formaldehyde–melamine
mole ratio is an effective way of reducing
the very high crosslinking density of MF and
enhancing matrix flexibility for laminating and
postforming purposes (Doyle et al 2003);
however, overly adjusting the mole ratio can
adversely affect resin cure and performance
(Meyers 1984, 1989; Pizzi 1994; Kim and
Kim 2006).

Wood Bond Lap-shear Strength

Average lap-shear wood bond strengths of resin
and resin–nanoclay mixes are shown in Fig 3.
Average bond strengths for pure UF and
MF resins were similar, between 4 and 5 MPa.

Figure 3. Lap-shear strength of urea formaldehyde (white)

and melamine formaldehyde (gray) for neat resins and

resin–clay mixtures with and without coupling agents at a

2% substitution; n ¼ 8 for each mean, error bars in all

figures represent 95% confidence intervals.
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Lap-shear strength of UF–clay mixes were all
slightly lower than pure UF resin and were fur-
ther decreased with addition of coupling agent
(Fig 3). It was also borderline significantly
lower for the 116 þ coupling agent mix. Any
beneficial effect from nanoclay addition, which
has been observed for UF resin previously (Lei
et al 2008), may have been so marginal that it
was counteracted by the decreased amount of
resin on the specimens bonded with the resin–
nanoclay mix. Based on this result, no UF–
nanoclay particleboards were made.

Substituting MF resin with 2% nanoclay also
had no significant effect on wood bonding
strength, and most MF–nanoclay mixes resulted
in slightly higher wood bond strengths. Sur-
prisingly, the 116 and coupling agent mixes
had higher bond strengths than the 30B mixes.
This is in contrast to the adverse effect of
coupling agent on MF resin curing kinetics
from the DSC tests, and it is therefore possible
that the reduced crosslink density and brittle-
ness of pure MF enhanced its resistance to
stress and/or the coupling agent facilitated
stronger chemical bonding between the resin
and the wood substrate.

Particleboard Properties

PB strength properties include IB strength
(Fig 4), edge screw withdrawal resistance (SWR)
(Fig 5), and bending properties, ie MOR and
MOE (Fig 6). TS and WA properties for each
treatment were also measured (Fig 7). During IB
testing, some specimens failed at the glue line
between the specimen surface and the metal
grapple block. These were excluded from data
analysis. All results were analyzed using the
Tukey-Kramer pairwise means comparison test
at the 5% significance level. Mean values are
shown for the specified number of test speci-
mens (n) in the upper right corner on Figs 3-6,
and the error bars on these graphs indicate the
95% confidence interval.

Internal Bond. As anticipated from the ABES
results, 2% 30B with a coupling agent and 2%

116 þ coupling agent significantly improved IB
compared with pure MF and, perhaps more
importantly, there was no significant deteriora-
tion in IB if a higher loading (6%) of 30B was
used (Fig 4). This is consistent with the lap-
shear bond strength tests in that 2% 30B and
2% 116 þ coupling agent increased average

Figure 4. Mean internal bond values for particleboards

made with melamine formaldehyde mixed with different

concentrations of nanoclays with and without coupling

agents; n ¼ 42 for each mean.

Figure 5. Mean screw withdrawal resistance values for

particleboards made with melamine formaldehyde mixed

with different concentrations of nanoclays with and without

coupling agents; n ¼ 12 for each mean.
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bond strength. The use of a coupling agent with
116 had a deleterious effect on IB, which
decreased sharply with increasing loading of
the clay þ coupling agent.

Edge Screw Withdrawal. Edge SWR, which
applies both shearing and tensile forces on the
bonded particles in the core of the composite, is
strongly linked to IB strength (Semple and
Smith 2005) and, therefore, the trends observed

were very similar to IB strength. SWR (Fig 5)
was largely unaffected by resin–clay mixes,
except for the 116 þ coupling agent. The 2%
116 þ coupling agent resulted in a significantly
higher average SWR than the control. However,
the main result was that SWR of PB bonded
with MF containing 6% weight substitution of
nanoclay (either 30B or 116) was the same as
PB bonded with pure MF resin.

Figure 7. Mean 24-h (a) thickness swell and (b) water

absorption values for particleboards made with melamine

formaldehyde mixed with different concentrations of

nanoclays with and without coupling agents; n ¼ 6 for

each mean.

Figure 6. (a) mean modulus of rupture (MOR) in bending

and (b) modulus of elasticity (MOE) in bending for parti-

cleboards made with melamine formaldehyde mixed with

different concentrations of nanoclays with and without cou-

pling agents; n ¼ 6 for each mean.
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Flexure in Bending (modulus of rupture/
modulus of elasticity). From Figs 6a and b, sample
n was smaller (six per treatment), and variance
within treatment groups was large such that
observed differences among treatments were
not statistically significant. Addition of 30B þ
coupling agent or 116 alone did not alter MOR
and MOE greatly. Only the 116 þ coupling
agent at high loading decreased MOR and MOE
to less than control boards bonded with pure
MF. In summary, the effect of nanoclay on PB
flexural properties was minor, suggesting it may
be possible to substitute MF resin with up to 6%
nanoclay filler and no coupling agent.

Thickness Swell/Water Absorption. There
were no statistically significant effects of using
MF þ nanoclay mixes to bond PB on its water
absorption or TS, even at 6% clay loading (Fig 7).
Some resin–nanoclay treatments decreased TS,
such as 6% 116þ coupling agent, consistent with
findings from previous studies using nanoclays
to manufacture MDF (Ashori and Nourbakhsh
2009) or adding them to solid wood (Cai et al
2010). However, there was not the marked
decrease in water uptake reported for MDF by
Ashori and Nourbakhsh (2009). It is impossible
to tell if the decreases in TS observed here were
coincidental or caused by the particles being
bonded more strongly, as suggested by the ABES
lap-shear and PB IB strength results or by nano-
clay particles blocking access into the wood par-
ticles by water, as suggested by Ashori and
Nourbakhsh (2009).

CONCLUSIONS

The main findings are as follows:

1. The organic modified Cloisite 30B nanoclay
was shown through XRD analysis to exfoliate
into UF and MF resin, whereas natural,
unmodified nanofill 116 appeared to be inter-
calated only, undergoing a small increase in
platelet interlayer spacing but with no full sep-
aration and dispersal of platelets into the resin.

2. DSC tests suggested that adding both nano-
clays at increasing loadings up to 6% had

minimal effects on the curing dynamics of
the resins. However, adding coupling agent
decreased the heat of reaction (DH).

3. Despite the DSC results, adding 2% w/w of
nanofill 116 with or without coupling agent
enhanced wood bond strength of MF resin
despite decreasing the amount of active
bonding ingredient in the mix. For UF resin,
addition of 2% nanoclays and coupling agent
decreased wood bonding strength.

4. Some PB properties were improved with the
addition of 2% nanoclay to MF resin, eg 2%
116 þ coupling agent significantly increased
both IB and SWR in PB and 2% 30B þ
coupling agent significantly improved SWR,
a strong determinant of core strength and
integrity. Adding increasing amounts of
nanoclay up to 6% decreased TS of PB, in
some cases significantly, as in the case of 6%
116 þ coupling agent.

5. Generally, MF resin containing up to 6%
nanoclay had no significant detrimental
effects on PB properties. The only exception
to this was when 4 or 6% 116 was added with
a coupling agent, which resulted in strength
properties dropping markedly. The results
present considerable opportunities for offset-
ting resin costs (particularly MF) by partial
substitution with cheaper natural nanoclay
fillers without the need for a coupling agent.
Further tests would need to be done to deter-
mine if an even greater proportion of the
resin, possibly up to 10%, can be substituted
with nanoclay filler.
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